
220 Calico-hally-Calp. 

Calico-bally (American), a fre
quenter of calico-balls. About 
fifty years ago in Philadelphia 
it was usual to speak of balls 
frequented by factory girls as 
"slewers," and the commoner 
kind of grisett.es as calico or 
dollar balls ; hence calico-bally 
has come to signify, when ap
plieri to a young gentleman 
dissipated or fast, one who goes 
anywhere for amusement. 

I once wa.<> a cobhy anti hack young man, 
And a li tt le bit c.r /ictJ -l>, zl<)' ; 

A pi<.:tur~·card -om - uf-thc-paL k young man, 
And frequently mu .;, ic·ha lly. 

-Co nee rt II all S o11c. 

Calico yard (Australian). a kind of 
corral. The expression is usc<l 
by drowrs. 

California, Californians, money. 
Term grm·rally applied to gold 
only (Hottcn). 

Call (theatrical) , big rail, a warm 
reca/1. before the curtain. 

Charley p!ayctl with a ll hi :; oiLl ::mima
tion and ~ race, ;:w d ).;Ol a big c.rl/.-G~('1i:,TC 

R . S ims: JJ,, : J[,r! 

To err// a piece is to have it 
brongltt on in rchc:ar:<al after 
a first performance with a view 
to alterations. 

(American), to have the call, 
to be preforrc<l, have the chance, 
to be want ed. 

T:\11 ~ irl s lta~·t tiuca1l now. Thl'!y are the 
fashiLm this <:.eason.-Ddr('i/ Tribune. 

Call-a-go (::;Lreet patter), t.o leave 
ofi tryin;.: to sell anything and 
to remove to another spot, t.o 
desist. Also to give in, yield 
at any game or uu,iuc;;s. Pro. 

bably from the go in cribbage 
(Rotten). 

Calle (American thieves' slang), 
a woman's gown. German He
brew kallc, a girl. 

Callee (pidgin- English), cnrry. 
"No can chaw-chaw t'at ccJlke." 

Callithumpian, Calliathumpian 
serenade (American), a sere
nade after the fashion of a cha· 
rivari, in which old kettles with 
stick8, gridirons, cows' horns 
or tin horns, penny trumpets, 

,or anything that will make a 
horrible and discordant sound is 
employed. It is possibly from 
the Yiddish callc, a bride, and 
means bride-thumping or mak
in~ a noise at a bridal, or from 
u call" and" thump." 

ll:l.rtmann got marri(.·d . • .• Hart· 
111:\ntl's nt: i;..: hLours thou~ht it would be 
a J,rig ht thin~ to give him a callialftum· 
f:' ,m u rotadc • . . occ:1.s ion. So th~y 
gut unJa hi-; wi ndow :md Llowed and 
~fl t) ft cd , a.nLl nmg their Jinncr·bclls, and 
L r:1yt: J on their L·ark horns till there was a 
pa u-,e. ThL·n Hartm .:wn ~tuck hi:; h ead 
ou lcn th e winder ;md ~1.id : " Friends, 
R .,m:1n s, and fdlow·citi1cns ! I th:1nk you 
for the hvnvur of this mu :o;ical treat , •·hich 
1 suppose to your ears j,. as good a one as 
c:1n Uc g iven. 1 :ut it wants one thing. It 
Lt.ck-; t he cxbibratins tones of the shot· 
g un, an' tl1cre it i:;;, d--n you!" Saying 
thi S-, he fired two barrels of snull shot 
a. m,mg: 'tm, and they scattered. The stn
nrz.dt! wa:; ovcr.-Pitil. 1/o.~rtma"" tJJf.d 
t lzc Eoys. 

Call-party (bar), given in ball by 
~l udcnts called to the bar in the 
Middle 'l'cmple. 

Calp, kelp (old caul), a bat. 
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